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corresponding adds are generally liquid? or low-melting solids
unless several   	i>H-N  groups are  present.    Tiie  fact  that  the
nit riles may yield amides as intermediate products in their hydrol-
ysis to adds can serve as a method of differentiation. The
nitriles will yield ammonia uixm complete hydrolysis, whereas
amides may ik* derived from primary and secondary amines as
well as from ammonia.
The various nitrogenous derivatives of aldehydes and ketones
are usually detected by the products formed by acid hydrolysis.
The corresjiomling earbonyi com pounds may be isolated often,
and si«netimes the nitrogenous products as well. By sodium
reduction many of these compounds yield amines, but this re-
action is of minor analytical importance.
Problem 39.—Given the pht'iiylhydruzone of methyl ethyl ketone,
ivi'ovtT the ketone as surh and the pheiiylhydrazine in the form of its benzal-
deliyde derivat ive.
Problem 40.—Two oxinies of benzaklehvde are known. Explain this
rase of isomerism. Do both oxinies yield nitriles with Meet it* anhydride?
What is the Beckiiiunii Rearrangement of kctoximes?
Discussion of Subgroup C.—The di- and tri- aryl amines
(negatively substituted amines) are practically neutral substances,
and naturally are not affected by tiie usual hydrolytic treatment.
Aromatic amines with ortho nitro groups are very feebly basic;
when heated with alkali, ammonia is gradually liberated. (Cf.
equations, page 66.)
The iniides are often met among the acidic substances, but
when the hydrogen of the > NH group is replaced with a radical
they become neutral. Such compounds, particularly when
derived from cyclic structures of the phthalimide and saccharine
types, are hydrolyzed only with difficulty under the conditions of
the usual experiment. They are placed, therefore, in Subgroup
C. Their hydrolysis is usually carried out by heating with HC1
to a temperature of approximately 200° in a sealed tube. The
sulfonamides, also, are resistant to hydrolysis, and most of them
may be placed in Subgroup C. They are acidic substances unless
both the hydrogens of the -NH^ group have heen replaced by
radicals. Certain heteroeyclie types, for example, the purine
derivatives, although possessing the amide structure, are less
susceptible to hydrolysis because of the greater stability given
by the ring structure.

